
T-Shirt Quilt Class 

w/Janice Pt.1

Wednesday, June 23rd

10am–3pm   - $15

Do you have a drawer full of

precious T-Shirt memories you

wish you could turn into a quilt to

keep you warm? Maybe you kept

all your kids old clothes and

jerseys. Janice has been making

custom T-Shirt quilts for years and

has many unique tips and maps to

help you succeed every time.

Sign up today only 8 seats available!

Thursday evening Sit & Sew’s are back! Every Thursday we will be

open until 8pm for sewing and retail. Whether you are itching to

get your shopping therapy in or work hard and wish there was

time for you to sew with friends, we are here for you! Reserve

yourself a table today by calling the store, spots fill up fast…it’s no

wonder…its only $5 for the entire day!

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=e9f4de1413&view=att&th=13f6dd39ff5f6de9&attid=0.1&disp=inline&safe=1&zw


Sewing Machine Cover w/Joyce

Saturday, June 23rd

10am–2pm  $10

Do you have a sewing machine? Yeah! Okay, do you have a custom

cover that protects it from those evil dust bunnies while sprucing up

your quilt room? Well sign up for Joyce’s class to learn how to make a

cover to fit the exact size of your baby, I mean machine! Class is

beginner friendly and will fill up fast so call today to reserve your spot.

Spicy Spiral Table Topper w/Amanda

Monday, June 28th

10am-4pm  - $15

This class is a store favorite! With only 8 fat ¼’s and a really cool ruler

made by Sheryl Phillips creates this amazing and unique table topper!

Come in early and work with our color experts to help you find the

perfect fabrics or find some scraps of your own! Pattern and ruler not

included but sold in store. Check out Spicy Spiral online and get

Inspired to see how many unique ways you can make this fun pattern!



2021 SOCAL Quilt Run

July 15th-18th & 22nd-23rd

Thursday’s-Saturday’s 9am-6pm

Sunday’s 10am-4pm

Don’t miss out on this year Quilt Run themed “Sew What’s in Your

Garden” This is the run with passports, so remember wherever you get

stamped you are eligible for that stores prize. For all of those who turn in a

COMPLETED passport at Inspirations we will have your IDIDIT pin

ready, as well as a special gift! Also, for those who complete all the stores

you will be in a drawing for the grand prize of a brand new Bernina Sewing

Machine, prizes from all stores and free Moda fat quarters at each shop!

Go to www.quiltersrun.com for a list of all the participating stores.

Small Projects W/Joyce

10am-2pm $10 Tuesday July 6th

T-Shirt Quilt w/Janice Pt.2

10am-4pm $15 Saturday July 10th

One day classes are back! 

Come in for a few hours and 

leave with a fun project of your 

choice: Potato Bag, Wine Bag, 

Iron Cover, Cellphone Holder 

or Soup Cozy!

If you missed the last class

here is your chance again to

learn how to make your own

memory quilts! Finish your

project from the last class and

utilize our design boards.


